8 November 2017

HCC Christmas Baubles
Buy a Bauble to Show You Care
Hawthorn Community Chest (HCC) is pleased to announce it is launching two baubles for Christmas 2017. As an
organisation or an individual we ask you to consider buying one of HCC’s Christmas baubles to show your support for
those families and people in Boroondara who are in crisis. HCC is an independent, registered charity which has been
around for almost 60 years, working with care providers and other charities to try to ensure residents in Boroondara
have somewhere to turn when they are most in need.
By buying a Christmas bauble:
•
•
•

100% of your donation goes to those in need.
100% of your donation goes to those locally, in the Boroondara community.
Your donation is fully tax deductible.

As digital, downloadable images, these baubles can be shared with your clients, employees, friends and family by
printing them onto labels to stick into your Christmas cards, hanging them on your Christmas tree or in your
business, or posting to your Facebook, Instagram or website – you choose.
Two baubles are available for purchase:
HCC Christmas Bauble (Blue Bauble)

HCC Premium Christmas Bauble (Gold Bauble)

For a $100 one-off donation you can assist
HCC in trying to ensure families and those in
need in our Boroondara community don’t fall
between the cracks this Christmas. You will
receive a digital downloadable image as set
out below.

For those organisations and individuals that can commit to ongoing
support, we would like to invite you to become part of HCC’s Business
Supporter Program. At $1,000 annually ($83.33 per month) as well as
receiving HCC’s Premium Christmas bauble below, you will receive
updates detailing the grants we make each month, the activities we
are undertaking and invitations to our functions, both business
related and social.

To buy a bauble visit our website www.hawthorncommunitychest.org
For further information please contact:
Tina Probert, Executive Manager, Hawthorn Community Chest
T: 0499 400 043 E: admin@hawthorncommunitychest.org
Our special thanks to Toni Prime, a local mum and graphics specialist for designing HCC’s Christmas Baubles.

